
 The Newsletter of Marshall Canyon Men’s Golf Club - April  2024 

E- Newsletter
Welcome members and guest to the 
newsletter for the month of April. If you 
would like to see other topics in the 
newsletter, let me know and see what 
we could do. Also if you would like to 
give a little creative criticism, please do 
I’m all ears .  

We have AwayTournaments set up 
courtesy of Harout Ayvazian . There are 
also  dates for our Home season from 
Mike McCabe. Thanks to both of you.   

Men’s Club Meetings  

Meetings are held @ 6:45 am in the 

coffee shop, at every "home 

tournament". Join us.  

4-13-24 Santa Anita,   Also, if you do 
not give advanced notice, a week, 
that you are not going to attend the 
tournament, you will be held 
responsible for the green fees for 
that tournament.

POSTING CHANGE 
MCMGC members … Per the USGA  

Handicap Changes which amended the 

definition of “Tournament Score,” the 

MCMGC Board has voted to adopt.  

From this day forward, the only 

scores to be posted as “Competition” 

will be:  

• President’s Cup (Qualifying Round)
• Club Championship (both days) 

• Senior Club Championship

• All other rounds of golf played

through MCMGC shall be posted as

either home or away scores

MCMGC  Board Members 
President: Chris Van Gorden  626-665-3531  cvangorden17@gmail.com 

Treasurer: Ed Lee  626-308-6393  leeedwardmc@gmail.com

Handicap:  Larry Kavanaugh 909-945-5630   larkavan@aol.com 

Membership: John Alexander    jalexanderasu@yahoo.com 

Home: Mike McCabe  951-737-4224 n8vtxn_mike@hotmail.com

Away:  Harout Ayvazian 626-380-6053 harout735@gmail.com 

Secretary: Chris Van Gorden  626-665-3531 cvangorden17@gmail.com

Rules Chairman: Chuck Jorgensen 626-336-1082 chuckj@gmail.com 

Newsletter: Chris Van Gorden  

SCGA Representative: Steve Mendoza 

SCGA website: www.scga.com 

Marshall Canyon website: www.marshallcanyon.com 

Marshall Canyon: 909-593-6914

2023 Club Champions 

 Neil Ehlinger 

A- Flight – Richard Skaar

B- Flight – Francisco Martinez

C- Flight -  David Sawhill

D- Flight - Steve Tam 

2023 Senior Club Champion 

 Low Gross- Tim Black 

 Low Net- Larry Stout  

 Down the Fairwa y . . .
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2023 Presidents Cup Champions 

A Flight- Mark Steele 

B Flight- Jeff Rostenbach 

C Flight- Brad Bleick 

D Flight- Larry Stout 

Welcome To New Members:  
Thomas Collier  
George Kamaras 

President’s Message 

Get a round of Golf in! 

Get out and support 

Marshall Canyon , familiarize 

yourself with their greens. 

Post your Scores! 
We are getting a better response  

posting rounds, thanks you guys. Get the 

SCGA app., and try to post after your 

round or you run the risk of finding your   

name on Larry’s List. USGA has a gps 

app., that gives yardages, plus you can 

post hole by hole.  TryI 

  Away  Tournaments Sign up as early as 

possible to give Harout ample time to 

book . Also, if  you or someone in your 

group is backing out, please notify 

Harout Ayvazian or Mike McCabe 

immediately so they can adjust the roster 

so  MCMGC is not held responsible for 

the tee times not used the day of 

tournament.  
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Crab, Elephant Grass Club  Ruling
For all Tournaments, home and away, if your ball 

or swing is interfered by Crab grass, aka Goose 
or Elephant grass take nearest relief. ( Not 1 club 

length, but nearest relief, no penalty )  
Any questions, ask a member.  

Thanks 

Thank you for looking at the 

newsletter, stop by and say hello at 
the course 

Chris Van Gorden  

MCMGC- President 




